Domestic violence is a pattern of coercive behavior characterized by the domination
and control of one person over another, usually an intimate partner, through physical,
psychological, emotional, verbal, sexual and/or economic abuse.

Domestic Violence Services In Maryland
Twenty comprehensive
domestic violence programs
serve every county in
Maryland. Their core
services include:






24 hour hotline
Emergency shelter
Individual counseling
Support groups
Victim advocacy




Abuser intervention
Community education

Three additional programs
provide specialized services,
including:
 Jewish community


Asian/Pacific Islanders



Hispanic/Latina



Legal services

 70% Maryland’s domestic
violence programs are dual
programs providing both
domestic violence and
sexual assault services.
 In one day in 2011,
Maryland’s domestic
violence programs served
866 victims, but had to turn
away 183 people because
of lack of resources (NNEDV,
DV Counts 2012).

Maryland’s Domestic Violence Programs

Our Vision: One day Maryland will be a state where families and relationships thrive on
mutual trust and respect and where there is no place for violence.
Our Mission: We are the state domestic violence coalition that brings together victim
service providers, allied professionals, and concerned individuals for the common purpose
of reducing intimate partner and family violence and its harmful effects on our citizens. We
accomplish this goal by providing education, training, resources, and advocacy to advance
victim safety and abuser accountability.

Domestic Violence in the U.S.
VICTIMS

ECONOMY
Costs of
intimate partner
violence
exceed $5.8
billion each
year, including:






$4.1 billion
in direct
health care
services
$900 million
in lost
productivity
$900 million
in lifetime
earnings. 1

 Nearly 1 in 4 women and
just over 1 in 10 men report
being victims of violence at
the hands of a current or
former partner.2
CHILD ABUSE
 30-60% of perpetrators of
partner abuse also abuse
the children in the household.3
WELFARE
 50-60% of women receiving
welfare have been victims of
domestic violence as
adults.4

HEALTH CARE


32% of women sought
help at hospital
emergency rooms,
inpatient units or
ambulatory care for
injures specifically
resulting from the
abuse.5

 Average health care
costs for women with a
history of abuse were
$1700 higher than never
-abused women over 3
year period.6
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Domestic Violence in Maryland
CRIME RATE

COURTS

 In 2010, 17,931
Marylanders were victims
of domestic violencerelated crimes:

74% were women

26% were men.1

 In FY 2010, 18,203
temporary protective orders
and 9,577 final protective
orders were issued in
Circuit and District courts.3

DEATHS
 Between 7/1/10 and
6/30/11, 43 women, children, and men in Maryland died as a result of
domestic violence.2

 In the same time frame,
16,462 temporary peace
orders and 7,088 final
peace orders were
granted.3
1
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Who are the Victims?1

Please note: UCR data may not include
dating partners who do not live together
and divorced spouses.
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